
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(fob additional local items 8kb third paob.j

Thr I'kabody Portrait It Will hb
in this City. On the 2i)th of April, a

communication was addressed to Ueorge Pen-bod- y,

Ksq., by Mayor MoMlchael and otherprominent citizens of Philadelphia, requeuing
that the portrnlt of Queen Victoria, reoently
r'resented tohlm, might he placed on exhibition

D thin city, before our citizens had commenced
to leave for tnelr mi miner resorts, the proceeds
of the exhlbilion to he devoted to charitable
objects under such directions aud restrictions
as Air. l'eabody might prescribe.

Mr. l'eabody responded on the .'10th ultimo,
and It will lie Keen from tils letter, which is
given below, that we shall have an opportunity
of beholding what 1", perhaps, the most artist ic
and finished enamelled portrait evor;produced
in any part of the world.

The portrait will he exhlhlte I at tho
Messrs. James H. Karle A S'ns,

Ho. MO Uhcsnut st reft, uni will be thrown open
to visitors on Friday, the 17ln instant. Mr.
Pfrbody's letter iu relercuce to lue matter leads

8 follows:
Nkw York, April 81, 1W7,

To Hon. Morton McMlcliaei, c. Cupe, Esq., c. Maca- -
liwler. Esq., and others, Philadelphia.
Gentlemen: I beg to acknowledge Iba receipt ofyour nnie yenterriuy, requesting that 1 would permit

you to tuke dim ge ol the portrait or her Majesty Queen
Victoria, which she has presented to me, uud to place
Hon exhibition In the elt.v of Philadelphia.

am glad to be able to accede to your request, andtherefore, will now place It hi your bauds, to exhibitas you think bt-st-; aud as you proposo that "the pro-
ceeds be applied to charitable objects," 1 be; to any
that 1 believe no distribution of any benefit whichmight be derived from It could be mere pleasing to
the kind and benevoltint heart of lhe;i jueen.thau that
one-hei- r should be appropriated towards relief of thethe sullentig and destitute ut the houlii, unl t!i

hull devoted to such charitable purpose.1 layocr own city as you may yourselves think proper.
V 1th this suggestion, gentlemen, I will place thepottrall In your haiids. and have It transported to

yi u during- - the present week. It has hs yet beeu seen
only by a few ol the leading citizens of this city, whohave culled for the purpura ut the house of the friendswith whom I am staying.

I have no directions to give In regard to itn exhibi-
tion, as I am sure you will take every precaution In
the cuie of it, whbe it temains In your hands, tosecure irom the possibility or Injury the mementowhich, aside from inartistic merit aud intrinsic value,I must ever prize s highly from the associationswith which It Is connected.

You will, therefore, alter exhibition, retain the por-
trait, subject lo my future Instructions.

Respectfully and trulv,
(IKOR')K TEA BODY.

A "Fair" Time at Norribtown. On the
6th and 7th of June next the spring exhibition
of the East Pennsylvania Agricultural Sooiety
Will be held at Norristown, on the permanent
grounds ol the Hociety. It is expected that the
collection of stock and agricultural implements,
as well as of other objects of great Interest to

, the farming portion of our population, will be
complete, and well worth seeing. Thero will
also be several contests between horses of note
In the trotting; world, there being nine dilXur-en- t

premiums to be competed for In this de-
partment.

During the progress of the Fair the ladles of
the Montgomery County Holdlers' Monument
Association will hold a Fair for the sale of useful
and fancy articles In tho main building of theAgricultural Kocletv which will iwlil ennui. lu.
rably to the other attractions of the occasion.
The proceeds of this Fair will be appropriatedto the Monument fund, aud as soon as lis pro-
portions will Justify the measure.lt Is the In-
tention of the Association to erect an appro- -
f rlate monument, on which will be Inscribed
he names of all the Montgomery county sol-

diers who perished in the war for the preserva-
tion of the Union.

An Attempted Larceny. William Hackett
Invited James McUoy to step Into a saloon at
Twenty-thir- d and Cullowhlll streets, and par.
take ol the "ardent." This being done, HackettInquired of the lady bartender whether or not
she could change a 920 note. She thought she
could, and stepped up stairs to get the desired
amount. Coming down, she caught Master
Hackett with bis arm stretched over the coun-
ter and bis hand In close proximity to the
money-drawe- r. She screamed out tbatshe was
being robbed, and In doing so dropped her
pocket-boo- containing $10, upon the floor.
Hackett, with an Innocent mien, averred not,
and while looking steadily at the lady, also
stooped down and laid hold of the pocket-book- ,

and clapped It under his arm. This action was
detected, and the lady calling out to her hus-
band, who was near by, Hackett was arrested
and handed over lo Officer Francis, who took
him before Alderman Faucoast, who commuted
him.

Collecting Money Unauthorized. Yester-
day afternoon a man named William Miller
was arrested at Fortieth and Market streets,
for collecting money on false pretenses. He
represented himself as having been authorized
to collect money to defray the burial expenses
of William Howard Coy le, who met with such
a distressing death on the way to the Are yes-
terday morning. He (Miller) had in his posses-
sion a paper drawn up by himself, staling that
"We, the undersigned, etc.," and bad a nnmber
nf names attached for subscriptions. Inquiry
into this transaction devoloped its spurious
nature. He was arrested, and committed by
Alderman Allen to await a further investiga
tion.

New Pdblications. We have been pre
sented (from Mr. A. Winch, Ho. 605 Chesnut
street) with all of the latest received English
magazines and Illustrated newspapers.

Hon. Leonard Myers has our thanks for the
"Acts and Resolutions of the Thirty-nint- h and
Fortieth Congresses of the United States," re-

cently issued from the Government Printing
Office.

Mr. J. Teal, Purser of the steamer Wyoming,
has again put us und'.--r obligations for tiles of
lntA KitvAnnah nnners.

M'm Adelaide Kistori. Countess del Grlllo.
has bad lorwarded lo us a neat souvenir of her
Visit to America, which is very acceptable.

An Ingathering of Street Walkers. Some
. timn allien a note was sent to Lieutenant Con- -
; nelly, ol the Fifth Police District, containing

complaints of the annoyance caused in tne
neighborhood of Hpruce, between Eighth and
Kinlh streets, caused by all manner of v

nersons Last evening the Lieutenant
despatched a sergeant and posse of men to that
nininitif nihn iii ilia HhnrtPMf. rtoHsible time.
gathered togeiber, and escorted to tne cells of

. ... ., . . i . j. .... . , utthe fetation nouae, aiutttutiu luvotcmic a
of both sexes, of all colors, creeds, and

classes. This quick work, whloh eflectually
cleaned out that neighborhood of such char
acters, deserves, a word of praise.

TnKATivo a Disturbance. Thomas Weir,
w,1la viaiLinir at a ladv's house in Olrard
avenue, near Thirteenth, last evening, became
angry at some trivial affair, is alleged to have
used very bad language, aud threatened the
general destruction oi tne uomicue auu iwtu-Lnij- i

in fact, he trespassed upon the pre
mises, and acted disorderly, which led to his
arresl, and lie was committed by Alderman
Fitch In default oi siuou iau.

A Knock-Bow- s Thomas McConnell was
. , . - . ...... I. ... apn.tAll 1U1U.on Iticnmonu street, ycoieiui.j

In an old colored man, who was peacfully
making his way along, he, without any provo-
cation, but merely to gratify his own wishes,

,JtnocKeu tne miM.--. .w. -

play.w as lanen ianiuiB,ni"ii' v
House, appeared before A lderman Clouds this
mornlngrand was committed in default of lluuO

ball.
A Suicidal Attempt. J. Woii.lerly, who

vralri.a lit liO. iw rmiiniwiu

his throat, usw a Zn via that he
SedaDdReep Vnd VagKedl as li "hi. tbroat,

hlch will result fatal'y, His thought.

Istprperino. George Jarrett this morning
market, at

KrTavenue and .Vet. while the latter
Otlicer o. Howardduties.hisy'S tf at a hearing this

w.bJ"iiBnS TOriiiM Fitch. Jarrett was
y..'V.VIkball to anawer at court.

Daniel Maginnia,
T RrENT of Money.

Is at Fifth aud utrard aveuue.
residencewhose warrant Issued

AWeTmTu "oland or an alleged larceny of
MM) bail to answer.yiy h wh. held in

Drad Infants. The Coroner was notified
Pnssvnnkiii. r.t

yesterday that, m .V" V i oon- -

W,S Vo"SS.aB Ynfantsr HuspTclon, are that
;r,r has been foul work.

... .Tnbn Kills was arrested at
A nDav. . uui.,.Aav ofternoon.

WUiumii heia UUa to answer.
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Firb on Front Strkkt Tms Mornino
Damaof AnotiT JTO.000 An alarm of fire was
struck thin morning about 6 o'clock, lu the
vicinity of Front and Dot k streets. Koon after
flumes were discovered issuing from the second
story of the large brick building, JN o. 21S Houlu
Front street.

The steamers were soon on band, and partly
by the strenuous exertions of the firemen,
and partly owing to the heavy woodon partition
which surrounded the room, the conll igrallou
war confined to the second-stor- y entirely.

Had the llames spread from this ono apart-
ment, a most destructive and disastrous fire
would have been the result, as the warehouse
adjoining was filled with high wines, liquors,
and other very combustible articles.

Thecnuseol the fire lias not yet been definitely
ascertained; but from the appearance of tho
charred celling, walls, and other Indications, it
Is believed to have been tho result of a gas ex-

plosion the gas escaping from the pipe and
coming in contnet with the lights in the ollh;e
of Neal A McHi lde, back of the second story,
which wns kept burning throughout tlrj nignt.

The hiiilding Is nwnei. by Mr. Jesse Oo-lle-

and Is damaged by wafer and fire to the amount
of $110(0. There is an Insurance upon tne build-
ing in the Franklin Insurance Company of

sMI.

Messrs. Ftiguet A Sons, who occuplod the en-

tire first floor, sutler severely by the damng)
(ionellielr stock by water, which was thrown
into the building, perfectly saturating the
larger portion of their stock. They had on hand
an assortment of the finest brauds of Imported
cigars, valued at about 1100,000, on which they
estlmale a loss of 80 percent.

They are Insured for 8Vi,(M) divided among
the State of Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania Fl'e,
American. North America, and Enterprise In-
surance Companies of this city.

The three upper stories are occnpled by
Messrs. Neal & McLlride, wholesale and retail
dealers in the finest of liquors. Inasmuch as
the fire was confined to this part of the room,
the damage to tho stock Is great, estimated at
812,000, caused by fire, water, and smoke, tho
latter probably doing the greater damage to
the liquors.

They have an lnHnrnnco of $10,000 in the Fire
Association. The cellar, used as a bonded ware-
house, wits stocked with a quantity of sugar,
owned by Watson & Sons. Their loss, amount-
ing to about $1000, Is fully covered in the Liver-
pool, London, and Union Mutual Companies.

Hearing Before United States Comm-
issioner Phillips The case of John Monroe
& Co. was heard before United States Commis-
sioner Phillips at noon to-da- y.

Mr. James J. Brooks testified as follows: no Satur-
day, Way 11, 1 visited the distillery ol John Mour.ie A
Co., sitiiuUd at It road and Cumberland streets, while
there I saw parlies in the act ot loading a wngon with
spirits; I subsequently buw the wagon leave the distil-
lery with four barrels of spirits on It, which were
taken to No. iftti N. Sixth street: at that tilaee I exa-
mined marks on the harrels and found they had been
I impeded March 8i, lfMU, by John Hill; they were num-
bered 21, 21,'ii, and 'J': 1 visited the otllce of the Co-
llector of the Fourth District, and there ascertained
thst John Monroe fe Co., according to their records,
bud entered nine barrels of spirits ut different periods,
numbered from 1 to !; I was assured by the ollicers
of the District that no such numbers as '1,2,21, and
'M bud been entered, the highest number belliif ii. Be-
lieving, from this Information, that fraud hitd been
committed, and In accordance with inv Instructions
from Washington, I caused John Monroe, as proprie-
tor of the distillery, and Mr. tllllespie, whom 1 had
seen In the distillery and rldlnc In the wuirou that
conveyed the liquor, to be arrested,

Mr. Johu U. ISmlUi being sworn, I reside In
the Twetiiy-lourt- h Ward, ami am a clerk In the As-
sessors' Otlice ot the Fourth District; ou the 4th ot
April Mr. Hill banded me a certificate which he made
lu the otlice lor lour barrels of liquor, numbered S, t,
7. and 8: on the same day the same amount was with-
drawn which was entered on our books, supposing it
to tie the same that had been entered; when inspectors
of distilleries were first done away with, the duty fell
on the general United bt tes Inspector, which. In this
cvse, was Mr. Hill: the first certificates filled pv tne
were recorded different from Nos. 1 ot different distil-
ler leu: 1 askid him why this was the case; be replied,
he numbered bonds successively from each distiller,
stiirting Irom the lust number he had gauged.

Thomas V. sworn I reside at No. 1114 Spring
Garden street, and was acting Collector ot the Fourth
District on the4lh of March. A certificate of inspec-
tion, dnted March J", lstio, signed by Mr. till, was pre-
sented for barrels marked HI, 2, J3, and 24. Mr. Sle-we- ll

slated he was not sulliciuntly acquainted with
Mr. Hill's handwriting to say whether it was his sig-
nature, but thought It was lie found on looking ou
the marxin ot his record of April 4, that James Mon-
roe hud obtained a permit to remove Irom bond four
barrels of whisky, numbered lu the margin originally
21. it, 23, and 24. but they were afterwards erased, and
the numbers r, 0, 7, and 8 placed over.

The affair undoubtedly being a mistake of
Mr. Hill's, and no intent of fraud beiug proved,
the parties were discharged.

Tub Morris and Tasker Schools Dedic-
atory Exekcisks This Afternoon. Tho new
Morris and T.isker Primary School Houses are
now completed, ami pu i lis will be received in
uoin tne loth lnsldnt. unis aiter- -

noon.at half-las- t 2 o'clock, the dedicatory ex-
ercises will take place at the Tusker Hohool, at
the southeast corner of Ninth and Tasker
streets. The ceremonies will be opened with
prayer bv Thomas Tasker, Hr., iisq.,
after which there will be appropriate
addresses hy the llonoraDie Morton
McMlchaol, Edward Shlppen, Esq. (President
of the Board of Control), and other gentlemen.
The addresses will be interspersed with sing
ing by the school cnnuren, unuer tne mrecuon
of Professor Wheaton, their instructor; and
altogether the aliair promises to be one of great
interest.

The new Tasker School House, which Is to be
thus dedicated, is a handsome and substantial
structure of brick, two stories in height, with
a front of 74 feet and a depth of 45 feet. On the
first floor there are five elegant school rooms,
t wo of which are 23 by 2" feet In dimensions
each, two others being by w leel, aud the
central one in the rear 22 by oO feet.

The Morris school nou.se is located at atoms
City, above Fairmount, in the Twentieth
School Section, and is likewise two stories in
height, with pleasing exterior, it nas a front
age of 50 feet and a depth of 101 feet. On the
ilt'st lloor mere is a large central scnooi-room- ,

2f by 55 feet, with four class-room- s, two on
either side, each of which is 21 by 2i feet.

Sale ok Real Estate. The following real
estate was ottered for sale at the Philadelphia
Exchange, by James M. Freeman, commencing
at noon to-da-y, with the annexed result:
Two-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 1014 N. Fourth

street, u to M let I irom oy 74 to M leel
deep: clear t IOiiO

Dwelling, JSo. 003 .Lawrence street, 17 by hi
feet Not sold.

No. v.V) Lawrence street a three-stor- y brick
dwelling, l. by reet Not sold.

Nos. e.'xi and UiW Lelthgow street two three- -
story brick dive Hunts. 15 bv 58 feet Not sold.

No. 9Mi LetUifOw street three-stor- y brick
dwelling, 20 by 40 feet Not sold.

Dwelling, No. Vj3 Lelthgow street a three- -
story iranie. ry 4(i'j reet ivoi som.

No. toS Lelthgow street, 11 by 4u'j feel Notsold.
ro. wif teiuiyow street, iv '2 oy 4a'i leei inoi sum.
No UMi Leltlmow street, 16 by 4:t'4 feet.. Notsold.
No. S' a Leithgow street a three-stor- bricg

dwelling. Id by to feet Notsold.
Court bouses, Dupoiiceitu street the third

interest in li court huuses (Known as Itun- -
ilall's court) t50

No. 4.i7 Christian street a two-stor- frame
house, id by 37- leet, H' leet wide lu the
rear Ilii:'5

(trmuiiiowu a lot, cornet' of 1'euu street.
hluulon avei lie and Chew street (1S00

hort Measure. Felix Fisler, a Jersey- -
man, was arrested this morning for selling
potattes in asliorl bushel measure .Mr. ueorge
v. Sliatler. sealer ol weights and measures.

iuformed him of the lact, aud advised him to
nave it correct eit . mil he naiu no atteutiou to
It. and Mr. Shutter subsequently had him ar-r- e

tod, and taken before Alderman Leitler.
Where it was ascertained that the measure hud
noi been inspected since 1805. He admitted it
bad not been stamped since lsdi. butdenied that
the measure had been altered, but Lite boons
around it had been driven up, clearly proving
it, and on testing it.lt was found an Inch short.
Tiim Alderman fined him $10, the union u I pre- -

bcjiueu uy jaw.

Strkrt T.nrsmNn A l.nt,.l rt' innu,i.ni
young gins was before Alderman Hwlft thismorning, on charge of street lounging and
mi in ofici wjiiutiui. iui-- j weru pui uuaer nan
tt lo.k Ihn ni'iine

We arbFeixino
Men's L'nssimere ISuits, all-wo- as low as $10-0-

" " " better for 12 00
" " " 1.VU0

l!oys' " " as low as 5 od
" " belter for 7MK)

T?iee are all food, serviceable garments, well
atlunlfl to ordinuru irr business wear. Ad vanci ng
from these, we have all grades and prices up to
the finest ana nest of f rencn ana Ingush
fabrics, surpassed by none lu the city In style
and fit. and made with especial care by the best
workmen In the city. Notwithstanding large
and rapldjsales. our stock is kept full abd com-
plete by large daily additions of fresh good- s-
introducing an new styles as tuey appear.

Jiulf way between) Uennett 4 Co.,
fifth and Towek Hall,

Sixth Sis. ) No. 518 Market sr.,
Philadelphia,

and
No. 000 Broadway, New York

Who is Responsible ?

Victim of debility, who Is responsible for your
feebleness? Not yourself, you will say, for you've
done all you could to cure It. That's a mistake on
your paru

You haven't tried HOSTICTTF.R'.S BITTERS.
Gloomy dyspeptic, with an uneasy stnmach and a

world-wear- face, ot course you don't think yourself
responsible for your own torments. But you are. It
is easy to see from your condition that

You haven't tried HOSTETTER S I5ITTF.R3.
Bilious so flerer. It Is not your fault, you think, that

your symptoms grow worse day by day. Blue pill
doesn't do you any good. Very likely. But you can
be brought round lor all that.

Why haven't you tried HOST FITTER'S BITTERS?
Friend, on whom Fever ind Ague alternately blows

hot and void, and whose braiu soems to be bursting
with the effects ol some powerful drug, do you assume
the responsibility? Oh, no! You've taken piles or
quinine, and all the regulation medicines. What
could you do more? One thing more the very thing
that would have exempted you Irom all the pangs
that now rack you.

You have never tried HORTETTEU'8 BITTERS.
Nervous Invalid, what have you to say? You plead

that you have taken all the nervines of the pharraa-copud-

If they have done you no good, it Is not your
fault. You are not responsible. Wrong, all wrong.
You have. In reality, nobody to blame but yourself.

Why haveu't you tried HOSTETTER'S BITTERS?
For all the above-name- d complaintsthe Bitters are

absolute specifics

O. S. C K
An unusually large and' choice stock of Cloth-

ing for spring wear is exhibited by the (i. 8. C.
E. at the present time. We have taken much
pnins in selecting styles, and In the getting up
of our garments this season, aud are able to
oiler to our patrons and the publlo generally an
assortment of Walking Coats, Morning and
Evening Coats, Sacks, Hprlng Overcoats, v'ests
und Pauls of every grade, equal in styie, make
and finish to the best customer work, tud of
course at much Imver jytIcci.

For those who prefer to have tnelr Clolhlng
made to order, we have a custom department,
in charge of cutters whose skill aud taste pre
unexcelled, and sunnlicd with an elegaut va-
riety of piece grinds of all descriptions. Wj
invite an early call. Thruy & Co..

Star Clothing Emporium,
No. 009 Chesnut street, above Sixth.

The New Grand Square Chick erinq
Piano. The notice of the musical publlo is in-
vited to these splendid new scale three-stringe- d

instruments, which have Just been Introduced.
Rivalling In power, beauty, and delicacy of
musical tone, and In sympathetic and enduring
mechanism, the recognized perfection of the
unequalled grand pianos, they have at once
secured the universal approbation of musicians
Hnd all lovers of the art. William H. Dotton,
No. Ull Chesnut street Entrance, Art Uallery.c

To the Public. We would call the attention
of the public to the following list of now crop
Collet s, of the finest, brands, for sale at yreatlx
raurta vnces, Dy wiiuam Li. iwauuncK & Co..

No. 115 S. Thiru street: Pure Old Government
Java, Pure Old Aiomatio Mocha, Pure Old Afri-
can, Pure Old sierra Leone, Pure Old While
inmaica, t'ure cnu wnite l.aguayra. Fure Old
Maiacaibn. An immenso stock of fine Groceries
constantly on hand.

WM. Li. 3UDPOCK& CO.,
No. 1 15 S. Third street.

Hkimer&Co., No. 621 Arch street, manufac
turers of Looking Glasses and Picture Frames,
would call the attention of the public to their
own peculiar method of ornamenting. Their
ornaments are of metal, of beauliful design,
ana nave an navantage over the old composi-
tion ornaments, that of being imperishable.
Manufacturing these ornaments ourselves, we
can offer them at a low figure. The trade sup-
plied at a discount.

Balk or Boots. Shoes. Broqans. Etc. The
special attention of the trade Is called to the
large and attractive sale of Boots, Shoes, Bro-gau- s,

Balmorals, etc., to be sold by catalogue,
for cash, (i nursaay) morning, May
it), commencing at lu o ciock. dv Aiccieiiana a
Co., fiuccessors to Philip Ford & Co., auction-
eers. No. 50tj Market street.

To Preserve the Hair, stimulate itsgrowth.
and rentier it soft and glossy, use Jayne'a Hair
Ionic, mis uneananeu dressing lor tne nair
being free from all deleterious substances,
exercises a beneficial influence on the scalp,
rreelrg it from scurr nnu iianurun, anu in most
cases causing new bair to grow on heads that
have Deen bald. 1'repared only by Dr. u. Jayne
& Son, No. Chesnut street.

New Method of Smoking Tobacco." "The
American Smoking Casket." Smoke drawn
up through the tobacco, not down, as in ordi-
nary pipes. No nicotln. No gumming of the
nowi. can oe repienisnea wnne smoKing.
Entirely safe. No danger from sparks. Not
only a pipe, but a cigar-holde- r. Sold as low as
other pipes. Sold every where.

i A. snell & i:o uenerai Agents,
No. 125 South Third street

B. T. Babbitt's Pure Concentrated Potash, or
the Heady Soap Maker, for sale in lots to suit
purchasers, at the Agency.

S. W. cor. Water and Chesnut streets.
All parties are legally privileged to sell Bab

bitt's Heady Soap Maker, and will bo protected.

A Refrigerator that is not thoroughly ven- -
tllating is a nuisance. Schooley's American
Kerngeraior is warranted to Keep sweet ana
free from foul odors, if properly managed.
Manufactured by li s. i arson & Co., No. 220
Liock street.

Persons wishing to contribute to sale of
paintings to take plnce at the Art Gallery, No.
102U Chesnut street, during the coming week,
must have them on the premises ou or before
Saturday next, lHth Inst.

If you are in want of Spring Clothing, call at
Slokes & Co. 's, under the Continental. Either
ready-mad- e or made to order, the best goods
at the lowest prices.

Depot for the bale of leash's Five-doll- ar

Washing M acbines. Clothes-Wringer- and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia,

J. M. LAttH a CO.

Buy your Hats from Bourne. No. 40 North
Sixth street.

A CURE FOR KHEUMATIHM WORTH SEEING.
St. KiJpatrick, No. 17H Olive street, cured by Dr.
Filler 8 Remedy. No cure, no pay.

Sixty Pifkerent.Patterns.
Ftincy Shirts. Mclnlire A Brother,
Fancy Shirts. Mclutire & Brother,
Fancy Shirts. Mclutire te Brother,

Manufactory, No. lo:!5 Chesnut fetrect.
Spring ciothinq

FOR
MEN AND BOYb

now ready.
LARGE ASHO&TME1S7

aiul
LOW PRICES,

WANAMAKER 4 RROWM,
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL.
8. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

H p. & K. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPd,

No. t4J NORTH NINTH bTREiCT.
At Wholesale Onl in 5p

WAUBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -
lntnri ....si 1. .. - .i M i . Tlt li'UU tJ A 'TVJ nutantu.1 i

In all the approved fashions ot theseason. CHE.SNUT
Htreet. next door to the Post Otlice. ;f

11 JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE H A T T K R 8,

No. io K. NINTH Htreet,
Wrat fetore above('hwtniit street. 4 H

n FOSTER,
FASHION A RLTC ITATTKR.

11 6m5p No. 7 H. tilXTU Street.

Yl McCALLA'S NKW HAT STOKE. NORTH-- 0

east coi ner of TENTH and CUESN UT Sireets.
1 be patronage of old customers of Chesnut street,
above hlxth, and Chesnut street, above Eighth, soil-V- .

tu" un1 examine the largest assortment of
HATH and CAPS In the city for Spring, Every article
bus price marked ou It lu plain figures. 6 4 5p

Jf BOYS' HATS AND CAPS FOR SPKiNQ
0 The greatest variety, and at reduced prices, at

McCALLA'S.
Northeast corner of TENTH aud CHESNUT,

Formerly Chesuut, above bUih.auu Chesuut, almve
Elkblh. b i jolf

THIRD EDITION
Ship News.

By Ui Atlantic Gable.
Falmouth, May 15. The ship Ivnnhoe, Cap-

tain t'hesincy, sailed from this pjrt to-d- ay for
Han Francittoo.

From llrooklyn.
riROoKTTH, May 15. The rooms of the Young

Men's Christian Association of this city, were
broken Into lnsl night, and a sum of $ i0D stolen
therefrom. There is reason lo suppose that the
robbery was perpetratod by some ouo or more
of the members.

liurlng the thunder storm on Monday night,
the teutuer Ann Eliza, lying at the foot, ol
India street, was struck by lightning. Tho elco-tri- e

fluid passed dn vn the foremast, shatlerlug
it to pieces and injuring the deck.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, May IV Cotton firm at IsrsSft Flour

dull and advanced Hii.t2i'c.: fiKin bb s. sold; htte. ll i"i
((H14-5"- Ohio, Western, $.11 1 is 14 . 5. South-
ern, i:rti.,(.ui8 75. Vhent dull and declined 2iic:quotations nominal. Corn active, and ad vancod 3
4c.: Mat bush, noid; mixed Western, l7. Oats
active aoil declined lnj,:c; 12 two hush, sold; Smte, S:ic;
Western. Kofei-3c- . live firmer; 70k) bush, sold at
1'7. Provisions quiet aud dull. New Mess Pork,

. Whisky qafet.
IUii imokk, May 15. Cotton quiet and flrra: mid-

dling upland, 27c. Ccffee steady. Suitur llrm at HI',
fHsi,c. for reltnlng'qnnlltles. Flour .Market favors
buvers; Western spring extra ll.l'i). Wheat quiet;
Maryland red (.15. Corn dull and lower: Maryland
mixed fliH(r(.S; yellow 1'I0I'I2: mixed Western
tin: pure yellow f pufuryriu. Oats 77(aslc, an to
quality. Rye f 40. Provisions oull. ilulk meats
from hhoulclers, 9c: Sides, Iu'ac; Ribbed Bide, lec;
Me.ss Pork. 123 75. Lard, 13c. for cltv, aud U'e. for
Western. Whisky in buml. 31.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
THR I.EIB HOMICIDK.

Gmtimirdrom the Second Edition.
In the law Thomas Leis had his best friend. ITud

false witnesses been brought to Court, they would
have beeu sent awny. Had Ueorge Filer been proven
guilty, he would have been puuishtd by years, aud
years, and years of imprisonment; and the atala
would have beeu washed Irom the family of Thomas
Leis, as much as anything on earth could have
Uoiie lu

It nmy be and is the Impulse of human nature to
tuke the llfeol aiivnuewlio should bring such dis-
grace upou his family, but It is not the law of Penn-svivaiu-

It is our impulse, hut the law Is wiser than
that, Thomas Leis csrelully weighed all these things
and deliberately Bent Ueorge t ier to an untimely
grave, and it is lo be feared that the verdict must oe
that this man was sane when he killed KUer, aud that
thai killing was murder.

Pressing the jury to a calm and cool consideration
of the case, Mr. Mann couoiuded his remarks.

AKUUMKNT FOU TUB DBFENSK,
Gustavus Remak, Ksq., then followed for the

He staien lhat be was no stranger to trials
of this kind; he lully fell the responsibility thai, de
voived upon himself and colleagues ns counsel for
theprlBouer. 'l ids case could be no more touchingly
detailed by the most eloquent than by the humble
aud honest witnesses. This was a case that appealed
lo the heart and mind, and upon which volumes
could be wiltten, upon which orations could he de
hvered. And If his duly to Hie nubile did not prevent
there could be no belter counsel for the prisoner than
the District Attorney, lor his heart was in the
right place. Rut, uotwithstauding, he had in his son
placeu hisowu flesh aud blood upon the outside of
the bar lo aid in the prisoner's defense, showing that
he believed in his heart that Thomas Leis was Inno
cent, and should have a quick aud true deliverance.

That happy home of Tuomim Lois had beeu elo-
quently and truly depicted. It was not overwrought,
'the prisoner has been traced through his peaceful
lite, from childhood up to this heart-breakin- g cala
miiy, und he has been shown to bo one whom the
best might be proud to take by the baud, and c ill
him the best, the moat noble of God's work, au honest
man.

This best of husbands, most loving father, and this
citizen, Is before you to be tried upon the

charge of the gravest crime known to the law herd
to be tried for bis lite. How did be lall ? It has been
shown how the great Dr. Webster fell. But how did
such a man as the prisoner has been proven fall s )

low as lohhouta man lu the very sanctuary of jus-
tice, before Justice herself ?

The law says that where a man of previous uniform
good character, one who has led a lite of hoiieHy and
sobriety , or whose previous lile has been irreproach-
able, suddenly changes and commits a ueed of blood;
when a woiumi of Christian bearing and uurlty sud
denly gives way to lasclvlotisuess; when a mau of
remaraaniy economical nanus Decomes at once
nroflleate: when a kind, affectionate msn becomes
rude and violent to those most dear to him. then It Is
to be considered how mr this sudden chumre is an evi
nence of Insanity, Had that law been written for the
case or 1 uomas t.eis, it couki not nt better.

Mr. Remak was here interrupted by the adjourn-
ment of the court until 3 o'clock.

COURT OF QUARTKR fSESHlONS-Jurt- ge Brew
ster T. Bradford Dwlithl. Assistant District Attorney
Prosecuting Ollicer. Hcatem Boyle pleaded xulity lo
the larceny of eight pounds or meat, valued at ll'isu,
the property of D. Bales.

Mary A. Derlln was charged with the larceny of a
dress, a skirt, and a gold stud, valued at f.ll, the pro
perty oi juary jtaney. vcruici, gumy.

Mrs. Anna Hull was charged with keeping a dis
orderly house, aud selling liquor without a license
on trial.

In the case of William T. Glover, who is charged
with the larceny of oli-3- from Decoursey, Hamilton
A. Evans, aud who was arrested in February last, and
placed under bonds of fiu.uuuto answer at Court, John
C Bullitt. Esq., asked for a forfeiture ot the boud, as
the detendant.dld not make bis appearauce.

The matter was postponed a week.
D18TR1CT COURT-Jud- ge Stroud.-Leam- tng

fc Bodlne. A lelgned issue. No defease. Ver,
diet for plaintiffs.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Hare. Henry H, Fus-se- ll

and Maria D. Fussed, lu right ot the said Maria,
vs. Bums Bickuell. Special verdict for plaintiff.

The First National Bank ot Franklin vs. Evan
Morris. An action on a promissory note. Verdict tor
plaintiff for fa3K6'll.

Angela Lechler vs. Charles Ash and George Lechler.
Aa tjectnieut case. Ou trial.

MARRIED.
LYONS VOORHKS. On Monday evening, the

lath Instant, at the residence of the bride's father, No.
624 Wharton street, by the Kev. Mr. Fisher, Mr. WIL-
LIAM U. LYONS to Miss ANN IK 11. VOOKHK-i- ,
both of this city.

WELDON BAKER. On Monday, May IS, at
Odessa, Del., by Kev. (f. A. Phoebus, J. V. WELDON,
ot Philadelphia, lo U. EMMA BAKER, of Odessa. No
cards.

DIED.
BASSKTT. On Third-da- y evening, the 14th Instant,

MARGARET K. JJAMSETT, wileotjosiah Bassetl,
Jr.. and youngest daughter ot Jesse W, uud Ellzuueia

ewport.
Due notice will be given of the funeral.
C'AFFEE. On Monday morning, May 13, WARD J.

CA FFfcK, In the 87th year ol his age.
The friends ot the family, the ollicers and members

of Dodge No. 51, A. Y. M., and the Order In general,
are respectfully Invited to alteDd bis funeral, from his
late residence. No. 314 S. Fifteenth street, on Thursday
morning, the 16th Instant, at lu o'clock. To proceed to
Mt. Vernon Cemetery.

MtLKAN. Ou the 13th Instant. CHAIILES
McLKAN, alter a bhurt illness, aged 3d

years.
The relatives and friends are respecthtlly Invited to

attend his funeral, from the residence ot his brother,
William McLean, No. 1502 Poplar street, on Thursday
at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill.

Oi'.NK On the 14th Instant, after a short illness,
111-K- ON GUNK, In the totb year of bis age.

Ills relatives and trlends are Invited to attend the
funeral, on Thursday afternoon, the Mt h Instant, at 8
o'clock, from bis lale residence, No. 1326 Poplar
Street.

'luWNSEND. On the morning rt the Kith Instant,
ol consumption, SARAH R. TOWNSKN D, wlieof
Giome N. 'lownsend, ami daughter of Christian IC.
t sunce, In the 2tuh year ot her age,

'1 he relatives aud friends of the family are Invited to
ativudtbe funeral, from the residence of her husband.
No. 237 f. Sixth street, below Walnut, on Friday after-
noon, the 17th instant, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to
Laurel Hill.

T..cTrik in "vr r.T n rT i mnn 11 urnj'.iajirji.i.t.w t id rnsiM navci
JJ the cleanliness ot crockery without its liability

lube broken, no Horn crusts are more nicely baked
u pou those entirely of metal. For sale by

TRUMAN & SHAW.
No. m (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market bu. below Ninth.

BRADE'8 PATENT RIVETED BACK AND
mskes of Grass Hooka, Lawn and

l.iass M-- thes. Snaths, w helslones, Hay aud Garden
liakes, uud Scullllug Jloes. lor sale by

TRUMAN t SHAW,
No. 8S5 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market bU, below Ninth.

H HARDWIRE, CUT- -
lery , anu 1 uuls, may be rouau at

IHUMAn S B114WS,yo. ft5 ( Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market Su. below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IK TUB

AMEBICAIV
Life Insurance Company,

OF lUIILADKLPIIlA.
OFFICE, 4 18 Bp

U.K. CORNER P1TUT1I AND WAtNUI,
0 8 E P II PU88KL L,tJ Maniilucturer ot

AND PARASOLS,
Nil '1 un.l A N Villi U'l'H Nlruiat

1 17 2D)5p 1'hlUdulpUla.

DR. VI8HART.
WHAT is DTHrcrsiAr

DTrrriA mn tiik roixowixasiiiriojiiii
1st. A constant pain or unealn$ in th pit ofthe Stomach Which Is caused by a permanent

contraction of the stomach upon the undigested
food. It generally begins Immediately or m

short time after eating: is often very Bevereund
distillate.

2d. Flatulence and Acidify. These symptoms
arise from the indigestion of food, which, ler-me- nu

inotend ofdlgesting.
8d. Oo.itivencss and las of AppU. Thesesymptoms are the eileols of the unnatiiriil oon

tlitlon ol food in the momnrh, and the want of apure bile and gastric Julco. Tho stoiuHoh is oftenpainfully distended by wind: tho appetite la
bomelimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and Depression of ftpirV.i. Thinmate unfits many for the enjoyment of lile, audis caused by the Impure blood furnished bv ct

digestion. In tills stage of the dlaoasemany persoiiH commit suicide. There is a cou.
slant foreboding ot evil, aud an indifferenceand positive Inability to perform the ofllooa ollile,

6th. THarrhera. After belnir at first costive,the suflc rer is nllllcted with dlarrhua, which llowing to a diseased condition of the bowels,produced by the undigested food, which laevacuated in the same condition as whenenten, and of course gives no strougth to theeystem.
6th. rains in all Parts of the System Arise fromthe action of impure blood upon the nerves.

1 hey are felt chiefly In the head, sides, andbreast, and in the extremities. In many cases
there is an uneasiness in the throat, with asense of choking or sulfocatlon; tire mouth laollen clammy, with a bad taslfl and a furredtongue.

7th. Consumptive ffjymptoms and Palpitation olthe Heart. Many persons pronounced as having
these diseases have, lu luct, nothing but Dys-
pepsia, tho lung aud heart disease being only
- liiptoms.

8th, Cough. This Is a very frequent symptom
of Dyspepsia, aud leads very often into con-
firmed consumption.

8th. Want of Weep. A. very distressing symp-
tom, resulting Irom mental derangements.

10th. Symptoms of External Relation. The pa-
tient 1b ulltcled painfully by cold and heart,
which Is owing to unnatural dryness of sKin,
BDd the skin Is often atlected by eruptions and
letters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society aa
much as possible.

11th. Vomiting. A frequent and distressingsymptom, it relieves the pain, but emaciates
and wears out the patient.

12th. Dizziness, dimness of virion, headache, and
staggering in walking. These are very alarming
symptoms, which are speedily removed by our
medicines; but if neglected are quickly followed
by numbness and suudeu death.

13th. It Is impossible lor us to give all thesymptoms of Dyspepsia in so small a space, but
the above are considered sufficient, If we add
that the patient loses his memory aud regard to
surraunding objects, and frequently becomes
morose aud sour in disposition. We should say,
however, thut pains in the foiutsaud sllfTness
of the limbs, which go by the name of rheutua-tii-- m

and neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia,
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen,
which becomes con true ted and hard; and in
some cases the belly sinks, instead of being
gently prominent.

. B. Perhaps we have not said enough of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-
choly. We have examined hundreds of cases of
Dyspepsia, who were so much affected In their
minds that they constantly forbode loss of their
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, and many of them have beeu patients of
the Insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured by our medicine.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and hundreds ot thousands of the best
men and women of America linger in pain and
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease. Dyspepsia. They try this physician
and that physician, but alas! alast no relief, no
cure; and the next we hear of them they have
gone "to that bourne from whence no traveller
returns."

Out of the thousands of coses of Dyspepsia
that have used Dr. Wlshart's Great American
Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial, not
one of them has failed of a perfect cure. We
warrant a perfect cure in every case, no matter
if it be twenty years' standing. Sold b All
druggists everywhere, and at Wishart'a
Office, No. 10 IV. Second street, Philadelphia,
I 'a. All examinations and consultations free of
charge. Send for a circular. Price of Pills, One
Dollar per box. Sent by mail, free of charge,
receipt of money.

Im Q. C. WIMIIART, M. D.
Office and Store No. 10 N. Second street,

Philadelphia, Pa.. U. S. of America.
If you are not sick, Bend this ciroular to your

friend thut is sick, aud (iod will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART'O
riiE TREE TA3 CORDIAL.

A OK FAT REMEDY FOR THE CXRE OF
TIHIOAT ANI LIINU DIMEA.SEM.

PIXE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree ob-

tained by a peculiar process In the distillation
of the tar, by which Its highest medical proper
ties are retained.

It Is the only safe and reliable .remedy whloh
has ever been prepared from the Juice of the
Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the kings.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stop
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
Inflammation.

It is the result of years of study and expert
in en t, and it is ottered to the afflicted with the
positive assurance of Its power to cure, if the
patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure.

CAl'TIOX.
Whereas, Dose and designing men, regardless

of the lives of the sick, and with a view solely
to their own pockets, are making and vending
a spurious article worse than useless repre-
senting It as my Pine Tree Cordial, copying, in
some cases, my labels and bottles, with slight
variation to prote them from the law, the
subscriber has been induced as a protection
to the public, to punish a fac-simi- le of his bot-

tles as lost patented by the United States Gov-
ernment; and hereby cautions all persona.'who
value their health and life against purchasing
any of the many preparations offered for sal4
as Tar Cordial, unless my name and a Pine
Tree is blown on the bottle; all others befng a
wicked imposition to deceive the suffering and
fleece them of their money, regardless of con- -

heemilne Pine Tree Tar Cordial la made
by a process and of ingredient known only to
myself, which secret has never been divulged;
and any and all persons claiming to make my
Pine Tree Tar Cordial are but vile impostors.

L. Q. '.WI1IAHT,
No. 10 North Second street, west side,

Philadelphia.
Bold by DruggUU everywhere, 3 21 m'lsaK

7XZ

FOURTH EDiTIOM

3IEXIOO.
Reported Imperial Victories.

Maximilian nt the Capital

Nr.w York, May 15 The steamer Columbia,
has arrived, with Havana dales of the 11th.

Imperial reports from Vera Crnas say that the
Liberals have been repulsed at lj,uoretaro and
were being driven towards Han l.uls Potosl by
M Irnmon, who had sent 300J muu to relieve the
city of Mexico.

The wounding and death of Mlramon is posi-
tively denied.

Maximilian again proposes aCongrcss to con-
firm iilm.or appoint a chief to whom he will
resign the power.

The Havana )iatio lias a letter stating that
Maximilian arrived lu the city of Mexico at,
the head of 8000 men.

Although Porflrlo Diaz had several pieces of
nnillery, he had beeu prevented by the Impe-
rialists from planting a single battery on the
(J n ad a loupe causeway.

On the arrivalof Maximilian battle was giver
to Dlnz, and be was completely defeated,
losing ail his artillery and lfsH) prisoners, who)
were Immediately incorporated into the Im-
perial army.

General Alvarez, owing to the execution of
the Imperial prisoners at Puebla, withdrew his
command from Vera Cruz by the steamer,
bringing them from Diaz, aud will dltuauil
them.

Passengers from Vera Crus by the steamer
bringing tills news pronounce it all false,
except that Mlramon has not been killed.

A gentleman who left the City of Mexico
April 21, is certain lhat no one left for Vera Crux
after that date; that Marquez had about seven
thousand troops, and was closely besieged by
Diaz with eleven thousand cavalry, aud lhat no
battle had beeu fought for same lime; that
Marquez hnd abandoned Tacubaya and Chepul- -
tepec; mat tne aqueuuois supplying tne uity o
Mexico with water were cut, aud no food en-
tered the city. The city was supplied with
water from ailesiau wells. Ou the 28ih, Quere-tar- o

was more closely besieged than ever, and
the garrison having no shot, were firing stones.

The death of General llarunda and Com-mandnn- te

Arizii. from wounds received in de
fending Vera Cruz, is announced.

The diary or the siege ol vera uruz, puniianea
by the newspapers, has been stopped by order
of the Imperial authorities.

Several murders nave occurred in Havana,
committed by a roving baud of assassin, of
whom forty or fifty have been captured. Thai
finances of the city have not improved; several
luilures have occurred and more are expected.

JEFFERSON DAVIS- -

Plan of his Future Movements No Pros-
pect of a. Trial, Klc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TIIK KVENINO TELEGRAPH. J
Washington, May 15. Jeff. Davis, on ar-

riving at New York, will be the guest of his
counsel, Charles O'Couor, at his suburbau resi-
dence. From there he will proceed to Canada
to get his children, and will then return via
Fortress Monroe, where Mrs. Davis will Join
liim.und proceed to his home lu Mississippi.
1 here seems to be not the slightest expectation
thut he will ever be brought to trial.

Philatta. Stock Exchange Sales, May 15
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BKTWKKN BOARTS.
P,0O City Gs, Old 47 1 sb I'enna R 717

;1H0 io..01d ...t5. 7.V V'OaU Reaillug...bJil.6I Hl
lun sh Butler Coal -- s5 In ILK) Uo......c bl
But) sh Caia Vt bW. '11

BKUOND BOARD.
$1000 .105X :m0 Mor O 1 m Cs

Ilium do...'t2 Hit.Ui --u0 Del Dlv Bds 84
400 City , iew......K.'2l luu sh i'hll A J...bl0- - 1S,

taou do. New lig,
A FURNISHKD HOUSE AT CHESNUT

HDiln 1 LI. TO Near the Depot. Address"Clies-nu- i
Hill," Box 12.-.- Pom Olllce. s 15 at

EOEGERS' AND WOSTEM HOLM'S POCKET
Fear! and fcUag Handles, of beautiful

finish. RODOERS' and WADK A BUTCH Klt'8
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKOUUIiT&B RAZOR.
bC'lbbORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, fsclssora. and Table Cutlery Gronnd
and Polished at V. MAJJUURA'a, No. 116 TKNTK
Street, below Chesnnt 18 6p

rru HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS
L The undersigned respectfully calls the attention

of the public to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
Cider vinegar for pickling and general ramllv use-als- o,

to his popular "Tonlo Ale," free Irom all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all parts of the ctty.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PKAR Street,
11 TJ5p Below Third, and Walnut andDoclc.

RAILROAD LINES.
PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE

Summer Arrangements.
On and alter MONDAY, April l, IS67, the Trains willleave Philadelphia, from the Depot of the West
Chester aud Philadelphia Railroad, corner ofTH IRTY-FIR8- T and MARKET streets (West Phila-
delphia), at 7'15 A. M. and t'Sn P. M.

Leave Rising Hun at and Oxford at 6 '06 A. M..
and leave Oxford at 3'25 P. M.

A Market Train, with Passenrer Car attached, will
run on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun
at tl'15 A. M., Oxford at IM M aiid Kenuett at l'OO
P.M., connecting at West Chester Junction with a
Train for Philadelphia. On Wednesdays and Satur-days trains leave Philadelphia at 2 30 P. M., runlug through to Oxford.

The Train leavlug PblladelpMa at 7'15 A. M. con-
nects at Oxford with a dally Hue of (Stages for PeachBottom, in Lancaster county. Returning, leaven
Peach Bottom to counect at Oxford with the Alter-noo- n

Train lor Philadelphia.
'Hie Train leaving Philadelphia at P. M. runs toBluing Hun, Md.
PuHKengeis allowed to take wearing apparel only,

aa buggaue, and the Company will not lu any case beresponsible tor an amount exceeding one hundred
dullsrs, unless a special contract be made for the same.

6 Ut HENRY WOOD, Owntral Bup'u
E$T CHEWIER AND PHILADELPHIA
RAILROAD, VIA MEDIA.

HUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
On and alter MONDAY, April 1, lo7, Trains willleave us follows:

WKST CHESTER TRAINS.
Leave Philadelphia for West Chester, from Depot

Thirty first and Market streets, at A. M., 11 A M
2 i P. M., 4 15 P. M 4 a0 P. M., 8 lift, and lo ao P. M. "

Leave W est Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot
ou Knst Market street, at 815 A. M., 715 A. M.. J

and lo A M., l'Si P. M., 4 50 aud ) P. M.
Trains leaving est Chester at 7 no A. M., and leav-

ing Philadelphia at 4' 50 P. M., will stop at B. (J. Junc-
tion and Media only.

Passengers to or irom stations between West Ches-
ter and it. C. Junction going eut, will take trainsleaving West Chester at A. M.. and going west
will take train leaving Philadelphia at 4'60 P. M., aud
transfer at B. C. Juiiction.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at bin A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 7'45 A. M. and 6 P. M.
Trams leaving Philadelphia at 7'IS A. M. aud 4'S0 P.

M-- , and leaving West Chester at 7'0 A. M. and 4'So P.M., connect at B. C. Junction with trains on P. aud B.
C. R. R., for Oxlcrd and Intermediate points.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only, as baggave. and the Company will not in any
case be responsible for an amount exceeding one hun-
dred dollars unlets a special contract is made for the
same. HENRY WOOD.

i ' General Superintendent.

lines for new york ani
all the Stations on the CAMDEN and AMHOY

and connecting Rallroatls. INCREASED DESPATCH.
'1 HE CAM DEN AND AM HOY RAILROAD ANIJ

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY FREIGHT
LINES for New York will leave WALNUT StrlWharf at 1 o'clock P. M. dally (suudays excepted).

Freight must be delivered belore 4, o'clock, to baforwarded the same day.
Returning, the above lines will leave New York at

12 noon, and 4 and 6 P. Id.
Freight for 'l'repr Princeton, Kingston, NewBruuxwick, and all t onus on lb Camden and AmbovRailroad; also, ou the Belvldere, Delaware aud Fleuiliigton, the New Jersey, the Freehold and Jamesbuniand IheBurliutton and Mount Holly Railroadsceived and forwarded up lo 1 P. M.

re- -

ni'.m : lvlll!re "J Delaware Railroad connects atPlillilpsburg with the Lehigh Valley Railroad, amiat Manuiikacliuuk with all points on the Delaware.Lackawanna nod Western Railroad, forwarding to
York

Uhe' iiulIul ud t,tuer KjlnU ,u Western Nevr
The New Jersey Railroad connects at Elisabethw ih tne New Jersey central Ruilroad.aml atNewIrk-wit- h

the Morris and Essex Railroad.
A slip memorandum, specifying the marks andnumbers, shippers and consignees, must, In evervbe seul with each load of goods, or uo recuttwill be given.
N. facilities have been made for thatransportation t live stock. Drovers are InvUed totry the route. When stock is furnished In quantithr 'ot t ve carloads or more, It will be delivered at ihetoaof F ort elh street, near the Drove Yard, or at Pier

J(mr, IVb itT,i "i? :ii',,rr "yiiK"uw at tu!
Mi7i.lv to Waw lu k',"";"'"'"' 'imruiatloiI'I'Y AN, Freight Ave.itHI JNO. m b, DKLA.YYAJ.IK Aveuue, PUUada,


